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New and Magnificent Store

#OHN XOUTBY Ac CO.,
No. 96 BOUtH EijarUtU Street,

MONDAY, Septi 36th,
V7HSSB WILL B|sfoMMBNT?OF° BT BSACTIT 'JI‘

DRY GOODS,
.

CIiOAKS, AND SHAt^LS
nr thb cm.

W 1 HAYS JUST OPINED
1,000 EOS. SILKS,

FLAW A*D FANOX.

600 MERINOS,
„

FLAW ANDFHHTBKB.
250 FRENCH POPLINS,

. . jay AJrD FKHTBBD. '

300 WOOL. DE LAINES,
DOHBLBAND SINGLB WIDTH. FLU*
a*d FIODSSD.

150 MOHAIR ALPAOAB.
flawand fighjbbd.

tOO ENGLISH MERINO,
ALSO. A LABO» STOCK OF

Fancy and ■ staple
DBESS GOODS.

■. ■' - ■■ ■~ :

INT ER HO SIER Y

RETAIL, AND WHOLESALE.

J. H. HAFLEIGH,

No. 908 CHESTNUT STREET,

3unow in atore * full assortment of the oelehrateA
■makoaot - ■.

ENGLISH HOSIERY,

■BAXBRIGGAN HOSE AND HALF HOSK,

■BSETTLK'S HOSE, SHIRTS, AND DRAWERS,

BXTEA HEAVY BIDS SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.

IN ALL SIZES, FOR GENTLEMEN,
ocs-tr ■' ‘. ~ ■

JMMENBE REDUCTION IN THE

PRICES

DRY GOODS.

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
787 CHESTNUT STREET,

07FBB THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CONSISTING IN Pi'ET 0?

lIERINOES,
POPLINS AND REPS,

XPINQ-LINES,
CLAN PLAIDS,

AT.PAfIAS AND MOHAIRS.
.black and fancy silks,

SHAWLS, GLOVES,
LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
. FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

LINEN AND COTTON
SHEETINGS,.

.REPELLENTS AND
•.CLOAKING CLOTHS,

et extremely low rates.
We bs* lafcTO to musurethe public that we kayo

markeddowneVery artide la our stock, andnow have
itin our powerto offer

RARE BARGAINS,
tee-u . • .

_

TYRY GOODS AT GREATLY
V REDUCED PRICES,

A.T No. 70 rOERTH ST,

PRINTS 35, DEL AISEB 3T>£, *

Aua most other Goods in proportion. ■
.TOUTS! F. YOUNG.

ffJHE PLACE TO BUY

LINEN GOODS.
a, c. @txia.whiiii>g33 &. co.,

KORTHWEST 00R5EB,

EIGHTH AND MARKET, STREETS,
Have Always In stock a fall line of

SOOTCH TABLE LIKENS, Damask and Spot.

IKIBH TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot.
BARNBLBT TABLE LIKENS, extra heavy.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, and DOYLIES.
SHEETINGand PILLOW LIKENS.

NSf* lilberalinduc«mentß to Hotels, Boarding Schools*
■ttad purchaeera oflar*e lota. eegg-tuthetf

723. LA.CE 'CURTAINS I 79Q
LACE CURTAINSI t

FRENCH LAOE CURTAINS.
SWISS LAOE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LACE OTIRTAINS.
APPLICATION LAOE CURTAINS,

LAOE AND MUSLIN OTIRTAINS.
Saw and beautiful styles of the" above goods at tbs

Curtain and Window Shade Store of
N .

KBIiTY, CARRINGTON, & 00.,
Ho. CHESTHCT Street

723.723.
oc4 laths lmfp

lON# CHESTNUT STREET.

EMBROIDERIES, .1
LACE S,

WHITE GOODS,

VEILS,

fra mygEBCHIEFB.

£. M. NEEDLES.
lON* CHESTNUT STREET.

\ FINE ASSORTMENT OF SHAWLS
■A for sale below gold prices. . ..

Xode Broehe Shawls, open centres.
T.one Broche Shawls, filled centres,
SnoareBroche thawls, open centres.

SigifflaKr18'

4-4 Mantilla #©lyo6**.P ,l1‘e silk-.
Frostedand oikerßeayer; Cloths.

•CloakB readymade. 5 *

EDWIJT HALL & CO.,
%6 South SECOND Street.

H STEEL. &; SON HAVE NOW
* BKsIfoODSI

Plain Merinoes, *LK toW, Plain Poplin*.
Plaid Merinos* and Foplin*.
Plain and Plaid Sl3i PepUM..,. . ,
Plain and Flared Mohair t\~*m noodfl. alland a great Ytofetjr ,ol now and ohoie*;»ra«*uoooo.

fraf pmslfire COBT op XOTOSTATIOa. w
. BILKS—-Of all kind*, * great variety,-from 7#««nw
to s3par Yard, below ‘

THE IMFOETBB’S PBIOBS.
shawls—A large assortment, at a email adraneo

'\V$l

fQOOD GOODS REDUCED.
NOT AUCTION GOODS.

All-wool Poplins at Wi37k.
Wood French Merlnoesatfl.W}£.
griped Glael Poplins at i>k37& ,

ML, „JrocadePoplins at.tt. #l-16, .♦LBJj£> and $1.70.
250 pieces American De lialncs at 00c.
A large assortment of CaUcoee
Call and examine. } Wo

703 ABOH Street.

PLAKKBTB.
Finest American made.Extra l&rce ‘ ‘ Premium Boehdalea. ’ 1

Bnperfine “Merrimack.”Well-known “Holland*.”IMondH-l low-priced Blanket*,
Crib and CradleBlanket*.
Arm; and HoraeBlanket*. :

Hotels,Schoolsand’Famlliessuppliedwith any trade,from cheapest to finest, ol any sUe, from smallest cradleto extra lambad* at lowest or retail rate*.-
„

_ COOPER Jt COMA.RD.8- B- eorner SIBTH and HABBEkT.
■ROIBINOES, poplins,
IiJJ- Ksps, KplniUnea, plan. Plaids,Alpacas, Mohairs,and other Dress Goo'daiCheap at JAS. B. CAMPBEU, 4 CO.’Sp

- "■ * - WTCHBBTMDT Street.
SILK SHAWLS, ; -

,
„

Bepellant ClotiM.- •
,Gloves, Linens, and WMte Goods,iChsapik JAB. B. CAMPBELL & CO.’B,

. . T»TCHESTNUT Street
'UNNELS, BLANKETS, .

liian.i tinea andCotton Bheetinm,1 _»eap« JAS, B.' OAHPBELtci WMt t
ray OfIBBTffPT-Street. ;■

W. WHO WANT GQOD '.DRY
u OB, it tie Tery loweat prioes 'can And them

JAB. E OAMPBKtt * CO.:#, *,

Tar OHKSTNUrStweI.' \

job printing,
*UWiMt 4 BEOWH’B, 111 8. roOBTHtt,

- {■
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FOUHGBNT^.
1 RETAIL DRI GOODS.

Q.REATER REDUCTIONS.
\ $1.»5 ;

FRENCH ‘ CHINTZES
Seduced to

*5O.
ALL'NEW AND CHOIOE STFIBS.

FRENCH CHINTZES
Seduced to

55c.
BLACK BILKB,

SO PER CENT. BBLOW COLD PRICE?.

AMERICAN DELAINES 40c;

NEW STYLES DARK PRINTS,
■ v Fast Colors, SIJJc. .

UNBLEACHED COTTON FLANNELS, ' '

Good Qualities, '4oc.
ALL DRESS’GOODS AT REDUCED. PRICES.

•; 11. STEEL <& SON,
oe!7-6t; ■ .Nor 713 and 715 North TENTH- Street.

QREAT SALE OP
C O 'A. T I N G s,

FOB LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. ..

FBOSTBDS, SCOTCH PLAIDS.
' VELODBB, BASKETS,

CHINCHILLAS, VELVETS, ■

TKICOTS, MIXTORES, Ac,, tad.

Of every shade anti duality in the cauntry, For choice
Goods, call at yio

CLOTH STORE

WM. T. SNODFKASB4;
34 South' SBCOjj& Street, and

83 STRAWBEKK? Street.oc!7-lm

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

1864. FALL 1864.
GLE3NECHO MUXS,

GKEKMANTOWW.

MoOALLUM (6 QO.,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
•09 CHESTNUTBTBBBT,

PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864.

MoCALLUM SC CO.,

RETAIL, DEPARTMENT.

*l9 CHESTNUT BTREET,

Ml7-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

QARPETS. I CARPETS J,,CARPETS!

CLOSING OUT LATE IMPORTATIONS 80PERCENT.
• XEBB THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES. '

FRENCH AND. ENGLISH AXMINSTERS.

WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.

VELVETS. AND TAPESTRIES,"Wide Good*

With a large assortment of

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN CARPETS.
HEW VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK.

DRUGGETTB.
WELL-SEASONED OIL CLOTHS, Sea., Sta.

JAMBS EL ORNE & 00.,
636 CHESTNUT STREET, ;

Below Seventh.8617-»tuth2ia

- FIREWORKS.

piREWOKES.
The underßlgued, at their

FIREWORK DEPOT,

110 SOUTH WHiRVES, BELOW CHKSTEfTTT ST.',

Have now on handagreat variety of WQRKS.pre-

paied expressly for Exhibitions, Including

ROCKETS, BEJTGOIA LIGHTS, &c„ &Ci
They have had also prepared a number of

torch-lights,

EXPRESSLY rOK

* NIGHT PARADES,
49-Which will burn for several hours, and may be
held in the hand.

JOSEPH B. BUSSIER & C0„
ocl*BtutMnoS ' ' DEILEUS IN FISEWORKS.

CABINET FUBNIT URE.
riABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
v liaed tabt.es.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. »61 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet business,
arenow manufecturing a superior article of
•> billiard tables,

And have now onhand a full Bnpply. Anikhed wlth the“MOORE * CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced by ail who have used them to
be superiorto 'all others, r Tor the Quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufacturers refer to theirnumeroni
patrons ticroustout the Unloiti wiio aro familiarwltn
Hiecharacter of their work. ap2Q-«n

. DRUGS.

' WRIGHT <6 SIDDALL,-

JTo. 11V MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Streets,

e W. WEIGHT. ?. B. BIDDAIi.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-NERAL STOREKEEPERS
Gan Snd at onr establishment a full assortment

oflmported and Domestic,l^u*aj_Popular.Pa-
tent Medicines, Faints, Coal Oil, window Class,
PrescriptionVials, etc., at aslow prices as genu-

ine; Aist- class goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
or'Confectioners, in full variety andof the'best

ttl (hschtneal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, Soda Aba, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annul-

• to, Copperas, Extract of Logwood, *c„ ■...FOR DYERS* USB,
Always onhand at lowest netcash prices.

SDLPHITE OF; LIME,
for keeping elder sweet! a perfectly-harmless
preparation, pntnp, withfull directions for use.
In packages containing sufficient for one barrenr Orders by mail or.city post will meet with .
prompt attention, or special Quotations will be
furniehed whenrequested.

WRIGHT <& SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,.

Nb.lltt MARKET Street, above FRONT,
.. dsg-nmtnlv-fr - -

6BOGERIGB.
PBBSEBYING BRANDY.

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,
MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, *O.

AIL THE REQUISITES JOSPRESERVING OB PICK-
LING PURPOSES.-.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
Staler InPine Groceries, ' •■■■• ■ ■ ■■ ■ ;

Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Btl.
A RCHER & REEVES, -a WHOLESALE GROCERS,I 5°- £5 WATER Street, andI So. 48 NorHOBBLAWARB Atom*, '
Oftrifor talt, at te.Lowert MarketPrltai, alarm•took of •

SUOAX. , . MOLASSES,
, GOEIM,TEAS,— -. BPICES, :l ' TOBAOOO.And .Groeerlre renerelly, euelnlly eeleeted for til

lountry trade. v . v
Bole Arentelorthe MOdnetaofXHTHlA* A FOGTJR’Iintensive’Plait Cann£n*Paetorratßrld*etoii, S. J.■ < ■■ <->. '■.otf,:.-..,, [

MACKEREL, herring, SHAD, &C.ill'll 800 bbl». Mass. Nos. 1,1, andS Maekerel.lata-MnahttfiwAalUlaaMortadpatkaaM.:. .Ba«ti>orf,,Portuiie Bay, ami Halllax
a and So. 1 Herrin*.

T ATOUR’S OLIVE OIL.—-400 BAB-
?®t’/r

for iitt
br

r ’* °jmo£lk «^WlMlUb!
' T lOTßottth WATER Btiwt

t ttoutnow BAPCB-t-TBIB OBL*
Li b»tedSw«o»

IOT Sooth WATER Stwrt-

CURGEON GENERAL’S OFFICE,

StXKflnd“ each for promo.
"d tUrtT

mnttalßobc accompanied fir respectable testunoßiaiß
.ofmoral character. " ,'

*"‘

'» ...

j Ho allowance la made for tlio expense* ofperaong un
dergolnt the examination,as it is an indispensable pro-
remiiaUe to;appointment. ' /

"

,
,
„j There'are how llvo vacancies on the medicalmil. •:

' F ,i‘v. • JOS.. K.,BARNES,•
; “■ .; Surgeon General*.oTB«_j^*_

@1 BUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO
KQBES 11—100 bales jnst arrived from Indian
country. Very low price. „

seJ7-lia* MATTSOH, 40!* MAEKJST StiB9t,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER W, 1864;

THE PRKSIDIM! eAmSS.
SPEECH OF EX-SECBETABY CHABB.AT COVINGTON,

KBKTUOKY. '

Hon. Salmon P. Chase delivered a speech at Co-
, Ylngton, Ky., on last Thursday evening,-lb; which,
after referring to tlie Presidential campaign four
years‘ago, and Its result In the election of Mr", tin*
coin, he. rovlcws the qirestion of secosslon, and the

- disappointment of therebels at boing unable to drag-
,'Keritnoky and Missouri from the Union. He then 1

{defends the war policy of the" Administration and
srefutes’the charge," sooltenmade, thattliie'objcotff of
the war have been changed. ...

{|Mr.'Lincoln, he .savß, has net changed the object
of the war at all. Ho. prosecutes the. war.for the

‘ Union, justas before. Ha finds slavery in the way,;
and he thrusts it. .out of: the: way. And’the loyal,
'people, in the midst ol whom-the:,authority of the

t

Unton is restored, all say ainen.
' They want It oat .

of the'wayland they'wlllhave it out of the'way.
' They .themselves':'are Lputtlhg It ont of .the' wayi*
’ There will bo no slavery left to trouble this country :

* any longer.in the i-shel States,when thls war comeS'.
te.anend. : ‘

AfterShowing that’the war has not heen afailure,
by setting forth the immense amount 1of territory re*'

• gained; by our still advancing armlesj-Mr. Chase
comes to the:':subject of the present election, and ‘

concludes his address asfollows:
. Afew weeks ago..Malnespoke.-but,Malne,:was a
great way off In the Eaeti ahd’we scarcely heard
the thunder-of her voice. What she says, ‘ It was
argued, is not of much consequence. Wait Mr the
.West. We.were told that Indiana would'condemn:
the war, and so would Ohio ’and Pennsylvania.--'
Well, Indiana,'Ohio;ahdPOiihsyl vanla have-spoken.
:Do they say retreat; negotiate, or compromise f Do
they,pronounce the war a failure t , Ohio gives from
fifty to sixty thousand majority for a, vigorous prose-
cution ofthe war. ' Indiana gives' twenty-thousand
majority for the re-election of her tried and true
Governor, whohasbeen one ol' its staunchest sup-
Snorters. And ,what :says,-.Pennsylvania? The
Opposition faintly claim - that they have carried,
Pennsylvania on the' home vote," but the
latest - intelligence - we - can ’ 'obtain' : not': only-
assures us of a Union':majority, of : the; home4

Vote, 1but of a majority of fifteen ortwenty thousand ;
when the'soldiers are ,counted. elected -

1 the entire ' State' ticket, have’ elected a majority In
both branches of the General Assembly, and a mar'
jority in both branches of-the .City Council-of-Phl-
ladslphia. ®- That will 'do for 1the present.' lit No-;

' vecft>eriPennsylvanla'“mnst-do" better.- *N6w;’'my'
friends,-you rmay count every doubtful'vote: against-

- Mr'. Lincoln,. and still. there are certain votes
enough to elect himjwithahandsomeßurplus.' The
result will prove,T think, that there are not many
uncertain votes. As the tide rolls-on 1, and* as -the
earnest determination to preserve the Union be-
comes strongor;and more, earnest,.you will find the
people'of.the United States very nearly as. unani-
mous as- they were when the first gun was fired
‘upon Sumpter.r * -

Thero-is no such thing, rely upon it, thereis no such
thing, as-, persuading our people to; give up-their,
country. They will not consent to see the sacred,
venerablefform ol onreountryhaeked to pieces by
ieberswoidß. ;’-yeu:'may eount as ‘certain ‘that this
country. Is.to-be preserved, and the only question! Is,-
-will webenhanlmous now.?. Will we proht by our -
past experience, and stand together now ? Mr: Lio-

; coin ie sureto be sleeted.- Is It best for us to pro-'
sent the'spectacle of afilvidOd people? Will a vote
against Mr. Lincoln doanything for thesuppression
ot this rebellionT Everybody,!knows.it will not.
Everybody knows It sympathizer, every'
rebel deserterjlevery man who wants the causeof

' the country tofail,-the stock-jobbers of New York,
who speculate upon the neeesslties.of .the people, in
the rise of gold, every disloyalman ofevery shade of
disloyalty kriowaTt. Hence theyare allagalnstMr. .
Dincolnfsi-Nowj then, is it wffirthvfwhUe‘to increase •
their (number ?

. Is it not a great deal better, inas- ’
much as Mr. Lincoln is sure to beeleo.tedyis it not a
great ;deal better,* as a matterof mereoommonsense
and ca!cu!atlon, to stand by him, and make there*
bels ieel that thisis a united people, and that they
aredotermlnedthat Mx-Llneoln shall finish the war -
which! they began, by suppressing this rebellion, :

-Askthe men InVthe field; ask .Grant 1.;He tellsyou Ifthe peoplcwlll only be united In this war, he
shall findno-trouble ln |the front - Ask Sherman,
and he tells you the same thing. ?- Ask nearly every
officer in the army,, and they will tell you “ what
we wantis a united people at the ballot-box. We
wlll.take care of the rebels if you will take care of
their sympathizers.” Make your ballots tell, and
our bullets will not fail. -f; im Wv v

Now, then, If the men ,who conduct the war are .
thus unanimous, If it is a plain common sense state-
mint,.that inUnion strength, safety,"are'andvßpeedy!
peace, why -should* hot .Kentucky stand by the
Union, and not meselyy.by sthe; Union; but 1by the :
only man through whom alone,,-under existing
olrcumstances, this -Union can be preserved. .1
speakias to wise rnenj judge ye what I say. don-’
elder thoeo things among-yourselves. Determine
for-yourselves,: whether-or,not it:is;notibetter in
everypoint ofview for Kentuokyandfor Kentuck-
ians to stand 1together with;their ;brethren of Ohio,,

"of Indiana; of Pennsylvania, and' of all'the other.
States,which speak-for Union-andfreedom;!o’be *
establlshed.and seonred through the election of.Mr.

•Iffncoln—a great deal-better than to go.off Into an
( opposition 'where alPtheydo canaval) them no-
thing,’just nothing.- 1-I,'-* ■-Now, -fel low-citizens, :the. time is ■ short. -In-a very
few'days the Issues, ofthis-elecHon-must be-deter-,
mined. *l;have' already said howit-lßgoingto be
determined. AbraStfm Lincoln, of Dlinols, and

' Andrew Johnson; of Tennessee, are to be the next
President andYloe President of the United States.'
•That is the way. They will be supported, If not
by the whole people, yet by such a body of thepeo-

ple that the power of the Government will come
Into their hands. The people will ‘‘rally round
the flag.” They .wHI come to the rescue oftheir
Institutions. Grant’s army, Sherman’s army,
Sheridan's. army, will be ■reinforced. : The re-
sistless -march of the Union will prevail. Be*
ptlttoii witt -fail. ' State alter State will haul
'down (the rebel flag. Over State after State
will the old stars and stripes float once more,
resplendent In theiroriginal glory, until, at length,
over the-whole vast extent of the’Republic shall
again beseen the gorgeous: ensign of the > Repub* 1
lie, once more full high advanoed, its arms and tro-
phies streaming in, their- original lustte, not a
stripeierasedor polluted, nor a single star obscured;
—boaringforits motto no such miserable interroga-
tory ds What is ail, this worth ? but everywhere,
spread all over in characters ofliving light, blazing

:, on alliits amplefolds, as they float over the sea ana
. over the land, and in Overy wind" under the whole
heavens, that other sentiment, dear to every true
American heart, Liberty and: Union,now and for-

oneand; Inseparable!”
Theispeafcerwascontinually.applaudedthrough-

ont tbo course of his address, and at the close the
audience exhibited great enthusiasm.
tSTISB Orr THUEX.OW WIBD.IK, TAVOK OP LIN-

.- COM AMD JOHSTSOM.
Thurlow Weed has written a letter to Hon. Abra-

ham Wakomaa*from which we make the following
extracts’::. ...

Gen. McClellan is wholly Inexperienced In civil
duties, his-odacation and pursuitshaving been mili-
tary. 1 This, though ever to beregretted, would be
peculiarly, a misfortunenow,for as hißparty is con-
stituted, he:would not be at libertyto form; a loyal
Cabinet: That Cabinet would hamper and embar-
rass, if it did not control him. *:.;*-:* : *

--? Such,were Gen. McClellan President, would he
his condition. The disloyal element predominates
In his party. The Democratic United-States Sena-
tors (with one exception), the leading journals, and
the representative men generally of jus party, are
committed, or committing themselves, to an armis-
tice; and peace policy. •- He couldnot, therefore,move,
a step until he surrender! his Administration,tomen,

andt influences whose councils wo'uia work,out a.
peace sodiahonoring Interms, and ‘so disastrous in.

• effect,iasto occasion fresh ana interminable wars.
. The. objections to,General.McGlellan’s-election,
therefore, are to be'fdhhdV'lessltf himself, than in.
political-surroundings. Those are largely disloyal;
and it requires a higher-degree of moralcourage
'than he possesfes.to. shake, themoff. The Influences,
which surround a President .usually shape,his ac-
tion. iOfali ourPresidents Gen. Jaokson aionohid
thewill to determineand pursue hisown course—or;
in other words, “to take theresponsibility,” 1 With
this'.KnowledgCrwe shquld.have nothing.out-evil he

' expect from Gen. McClellan’s election asUresident.
And deprecating, as I hayodone and do,.thß:“,ina-,

, Ugn Influence” of Sumner, :Pomeroy„’and''Lane;
with others of their, stripe, in
even to escape such evils, fly tootheis.threatening
our country with the last and worst calamity.

Tho, Convention whloh nominated Pendleton, and
placed McClellan on a platform .that,would, trip up
even Blondih, would, had,.the power resided In It,
have made ah ihßtaht peace, laglorlously recog-
nizing the ConfederatuGoverhmpnt, and shivering'
this • Kepublic. into• fragments !.• Can we, after all
the sacrifices rebellion, has .occasioned, and when,
as we hope, these sacrifices are soon to be compen-
sated: by the overthrow of oar enemies, submit to
such wrong and humiliation 1; If,as I assume, 1we
cannot and will not so. 'dishonor our country; so de-

frade ourselves, and so ontrage the jmemories of
hndreds of thousands who have written their de-

votion to. the TJnion in-their own red blood, let us
vote tlio Peaco party'down.' Got ub not eonsign all
there is left ofthis pricolees Governmentand - pre-

, clous Union to the hands ofthose who are impatient
for an ignominious; shamefalpeaoe 1

,

1 upon tnebest
httaihable termß,” whether theyoonspire-at Chicago
under Vallandigham andWood,"of in Canada
under Saunders ahd Greeley. ; 1 ‘

We know.that Mr. Lincoln Is loyal, persevering,
and devoted, andrthat he is doing all-he can do I
to conquer a peaoe.,, This is not oM we desire, but it
is vastly more than'wo should get"fromA/ Peace
Party. Administration, ’ * * ' * The boon of peace !
is only to be wooed and won by persistent valor.
Every truculent, sickly cry for-peace aggravates
and protracts - thewar,, Until,by military: mastery
therebellion Is subdued, we oan have ho peaceon en-

‘durable terms. White feathers at the North are more
.dangerous to-our,Government and Union than’the;
sabres and bayonets, of the South. In the aspect.
of war, our best and most eflectlve ..peace .com-
missioners ' are' Tarragut1 and Sherman;
'Hancock; 'and- Sheridan. - Meanwhile, the Admlnis-'
tration Itself should work out of its false -posi-
tion and, by some unequivocal act or declaration,
solemnly, avow that the war Is prosecuted to main-:
tain the Government and restore the Union; and
that when mlsguldedStatesand peoples return to
their hllegiance the Angel ol Peace will revisit and

’bless our too severely ehaßtised,:conntry.>;* !- *. .*t • .■ Ih denouncing “ abolition,” as' I do now, and have
ever clone, allow me to guard against misconstrue*'tlon. 'The old-Whlg party was ever and inflexibly
opposed .to.elavery extension and. aggression. But
-there was a broad -, and well-understood , distinction:
between the Whigopponents of slavery and thefa-
natical Abolitionists. With the opponents of
slavery, led by John'Quincy Adams;I lived' and
laboreddn harmony, and withzeal.• But we were'
eternally opposed by the Blrney, Goodell, Garrison,-
and otherfanatical Abolitionists, who, In elections,
so cast their “ third-party ” vote as to elect pro-
slavery Governors, Congressmen, and Presidents,''
and, finally, by'defeating Mr. Clay, brought Texas
Into the Union as a slaveState.

It-was this dread of ultra. Abolition,, embarrass-
ing Mr, Lincoln in the pa'St, and threatening em-
barrassment in the future, that induced me tohope
for a change of Administration. Ibelieved that a
Democratic Fresldent,as earnest as Mr. Lincoln.agalßßt’therebellion; and exemptedfrom the influ-:cnees that have beset and badgered ‘htm 1 from the
beginning; could prosecute-the war more, success--’fully; ancl. the fightlng over, would sflnd-himself,
less'encumbered, perplexed and.tormented,.during
the most difficult ofall the duties of a"President—-
the readjustment, df our disjointed machinery of
Government: 1

r 'The! responsibilities .of,the Administration havec been,during Its four years of trial, so great, that the
Democratic party, had itbeen patriotic—oylf it had
even seemed to be bo—would have taken the Govern-
ment.' Its disloyal State organizations finally cul«
n inated at Chicago, where the;right' way:was go
clear land ,straight , that .only those were pre-v
vJously bent on pursuing the wrong, could mistake"
it. Nor, in seasons of common danger, is there any
difficulty in discriminating between patriotism and
disloyalty. In a.war which exhausts,their sub-'
stance and drinks their.blood, the people ,are never

- deceived. In such times theythlnb.and feel deeply.”'
instincts and impulses anticipate' argument®and
jumpjatconclusions. Now,as In 1812, a questionable .
patriotism .Is-vlrtually, admitted disloyalty. .;Now,r
as then, the political • barometer rises nr falls with,
the changing fortunes of our armies. Victories de*
press,while disasters encourage the opponents of the
Administration. . v,sv. - ...

Heretofore, anting a long political experience,
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We'have’recefveWfrom: our-'oorsbspohdeht wJttf
Gen.Grant’s army the Richmond Whig, of Satur--
dayjlist, .the 15th; toot?, frpno .which...ire.make .the,

j foUpwingextraots:. .1

pjtTEBBBPua .—The Express of yesterday says
ohrlarmyls calmly awaiting'* the advance ortho
enemy on’the right,- fully prepared to receive him
when snch'a’mdvemeiat’la* attempted."1- Thohgh ho
disposition has been 'showto to/attack-our position
there sincethe late.reconntjfimance, yet It isbelieyed
that the silence of’the last few days is hut' the quiet
that precedes the.outbreak;-:-R! Is not unlikely that'
an attempt will he m'ade toft,nlt oar-works, as we"
think .the enemy. lslfully satisSe® ofthe; futility of'
all efforts to take them, by assault). ,- r-

..5 , •

-At the present moment, says the Express', atfen-
tion'is dlrebted'to‘the.nOrth'siherofithorJamesrivar,:
where a heavy engagement, seesrs not at.allun-

.likely; Ttis'known’ that' Grant has largely reift-
’forcedthelbrces-alreadythero/wlthin theflaßt twd-
or three nights, and it 1b not Improbable that.' when'
hghtlngcommenc«t,.W6 shall have It at-both ends'
ol theute.. . V . . ,■ ,' . ,^

From an officerffbm'below we ’lean'thatall was’
quiet along the Unesrthls morning at 10,‘o’elock. : ;

Picket Boat aud'ObSw "Oaptubbu.—Captain
•Stockholm,-of theYanktenavy/and.'the'crew-of
ploKetboatNo. 2, captured by our.horse marines In
the Wycomieo river, ’ a tributary' of'- the* Potomac;

1 reached the city yesterday, and took lodgings at the
Libby-Hotel. :

.. SiESEobFiCHAM.BBTON.—'The 10th cfOctober- 5
completed the four hundred and- sixtieth day .ofthe,

i : bombardment;-" TUo‘Mdreury ofthe* 10th" says; du-
ring the forty-elghthours that./.have /elapsed since -
the closing of onrlast report, the enomy haa thrown

-165 shells at the city. A large proportion of these
shells havebeen-firedfromtwo new guns, to the left
of Battery Gregg. No casualties, we bellove, have
resulted.■ The Yankees were very .active- on Friday and
Saturday nights,‘making slgnals wlth colored lan-
terns. 1 r •"K -

-• • -1.
Otherwise; all has been quiet along the,neighbor-

ing boast.' -
* ■ v- -- ■ • ■ -

■

The Vallby.—A correspondent of the WM&
writing"from Harrisonburg, Oct. 10, says: -

Your readers j are already aware of many of the
incidents which’ developed themselves as General;
Early ,elowly and’gallantiyretlfed before’-the ad-.

' vance of,the euperlor.numbers of the enemy. - After,
his- defeat near Winchester, and after being .out-
flanked at Fisher’s Hill, he 'could not'do otherwise1

than’leave the upper valley; for a .veryshort time,
,to the 1 tender mercies of the;jwmffirseless' foe who'
, rapidly jpresßed hls retiring footsteps.* •’ *. OK‘ "

’The enemy'reaohed Harrisonburg aboilt.l2 M. pn-
Snnday,’ .'the'2sth'ofi Scptember; andretlred on
Thursday, the.oth.ofr October, commencing- very

- early! In the mbrnlng, cthe last of their forces getting
, out of town early In theafternoon; t‘-We cannot now,
and in this communication/refer •to the numerous
'robberies of every desbrtption'perpetratedtopoh de*

, forceless and unproteotedcltlzensof thl3 part ofthe"
-valley., Sufflce.it to say that they, “ took,” fromtol-

1' most 5 everybody, whatever they - chose or - fancied.'
. They, hadregularly organized parties to take horses;*;
cattle, sheep, &c., and these parties were-kept con*

! stantlylnimotibn; bringing inevery' day largeUuinr
bets ofthese animals. Inmanyeasosour people had

' sought protection for their stock' by driving It into
mountainous/out-ofthe-way/retrcats; but'these re-
treats were, many of them, sought out, and' the
animals'gathered Into-the ivdraci6us', maw ‘of the"
Yankee army. For the period of their, stay In this
part bUtheValley, a portion'of tlielr cavalry was
thus decupled. The good people thus robbed- and’
plundered, without stint or mercy, thought, this:very hard; but they knew not what was In store-for
them!uhtll'the;order toiltretlred'came!;;; Then’com.-;

- mended a scene which beggars description. ,They
hadreceived orders to burn and destroy whatthey had

‘not already consumed,arid destroyed; The-heavens;
weretlit up, across Valley; almost,from
mountain to mountain’/with1 the lurid flames whlch-
consumed the.barnsand.qnlet’homeßOf ourpeople. {
We do/notknow how manybarns and privatedwell-
togs Were eonsumed/and thelr latehappy and Inde-
pendent bwners-left houseless and.witnout bread, In
the open''fields,"biit we know the’ number Is very
large; as the flery.path oftbe destroyer extended a,l-v
most the entire width of thewhole Valley, andfrom,
the upper to the lower end of the county. 1 The loss •

of these’bslldlngs .and,their valuable contents Is of
Incalculable value'to the Confederacy. , :

...

There was.nofdlsorlmlnatlon in the terriblewar*
fare in theValley. “Union sympathizers,” or those
who were charged with being such; fared mo better
than the strongest, vilest ” secesh rebels.”--All who j
were unfortunate enough;to be. the owners of bams
and millsfilledwithgrain/were doomed to destruc-
tion by .these .representatives of ", the best govern* j
-ment tbe world eversaw, . . -

Nor dld the’destruction of bams, mills and prl*
_vate dwellings satisfy,the villains employed In this
terrible -work. They shot down stock ofall kinds In

"their tracks, and-left Itte rot^-andputrlfy In thebun.'
>ltwas a psinful sight, indeed,-to see . such destruc-
tion wrought lit’So short a time; • God -pity thepeo- :
.pie .who chance, to fall upon the path.of an invading.
Yankeearmy! ■'

- . ... .-. ... .
- But ourreoital is too' painful, and we pass.to.a

’more pleasant theme. Tfte Jankees hadtoretire. .
They had Btarted for Lynchburg. but ’dared 'gd’no.
Tarther. than-vHarrlsonburg,; When ,they. ,started,- 1their movements were hurried by our dashing Con-
federate cavalry, led by Gen. Rosser. At one'or -

Twopoints in their active retreat they were hand- !
eomely thrashed, so that they were not permitted 1-'to'pass’ altogether from the -'scene' of 1
their outrages. .

"

- . -
At the time of writing, things are again quiet In

the-Valley-below us;butas “old Jube” Is again
trudging alongafter tbo foo, we -may look soon for ;
something stirring. The "enemy, we are quite
sure, ‘will not attempt: to occupy the Upper Val-
ley, especially ’ as” he has pretty‘effectually de-
stroyed’the means of sustaining life in It.

Eabt^-Tekhisseb.—Anothercorrespondent; writ-
ing iiom.Oarterfs.Station/.Octv 9th/ says 1 - r r . -

The Federal forces/menacing?Ibis-front, retired
hastily on the 6th Inst., in the direction ?f Knoxville,
naEsing through Bull’s Gap.t gomethree hundred

1rcmatncd atKlngsport a day or two; but were 'run”
away; and ourforces are nowin pursuit-. The great-
est confusion marked their retreat!, They sent rear
nets for miles on both sidesof the road, Informing

’"Union families that'they-must :leavetthe Country;
that they did not anticipate returning, again .until
Grant captured Richmond and.Petersburg t ~,;,

Many rumors were In circulationIn. their camps'
as fo 1 Hood’s"and Forrest’s movements In the rear
ofSherman. . John Netherland,one of the loading
Union men of the State, told his friends tn Rogers-.

-vllle thatthe Federal authorities,would- evacuate.
East Tennessee unless their suceesawas complete
InVirginia, and Sherman could hold Atlanta. The
leadingUnlonmen of the country ore gloomy and*
'despondent-under the movement of our troops In
Georgia.

; The meeting of the commissionere-for the United
'States . and Confederate Stores r authorities JU;.
‘this’ department for the , exchange of non-com-
batants,and, if possible/to mitigate- the sufferings .
Incident to the course-formerly /pursued: towards 1
such characters, hasresulted In no understanding
as tothe course to be pursued. The United States
commissioners refused to come to- any agreement
whatever, thusleaving the way open for wholesale
arrests.- Thus are lelt ourWends tosuffer.

‘ This department, embracing the countiy. from
Chattanooga to .Dalton, thenceup the;North.Caro- ;
lina line to Morgantown, north to- TaylorsvlUe and
Jonesville, Vai; and the .Cumberland range, Is bat
aslaughter-pen fox thq/murder of Innocent and ;
offensive citizens., Mexico haverpresented a darker,
or bloodier picture.. The sacrilegious ;Brownlotv
keeps'up the flame and spirit ofi blood and rapine.
Sherman defeated, and thoMrelgnIs over. •

The assignment of; Maicr- Geueral Breckinridge
to the command of the Bepartinent of Southwest-
em Virginia and East Tennessee Is a source of no
small gratification/to tho,. people as well - as,the
a™co‘ots, between-Kingsport and Cumberland Gap,
captured a despatch—or -rather at Knoxville—on
the Ist Instant/ from,Schofield to Burbrldge, order- •
ing him to,' “ come at oncewith all speed to, .Knox-
ville, as Forrest was lu-.Mlddle Tennessee, and that
he must be cheeked.’’ •

..
~

,
- .

The’despatch is one, of considerable importance.
Forrest will he through: with his mission In Sher-
man’s rear long before Burbrldge can got- there. ■The Devastation o* the VAni.av—Rstama-
Tiofl.—The following:threatening article occupies
the head of the editorial columns ; -

Sheridanreports to .Grant that, In moving down
the valley to Woodstock; he has burned, over two
thousand barnsfilled withwheat, hay;and farming
implements/and over soventy millsfiUed with.flqur
ana wheat; ‘ -Sfila was doneby order of Grant/ him-
self, comman'flai oflall.the Yankee armies. Itis only;
-the execution in part of the order to destroy every-,
thing In tho.Valley that will sustain life. The fell
work is Btißgolng oik ‘Now/ it is an ldle waste of
words to denounce thiß sort ol war. We haye ;

simply to regard It as a .practical matter, .and
asktourselves howlt‘’ls : 'to'-be‘>met.* There- lss

one effectual’way, and only one that we Snow of/ to
arrest and prevent this ana every other sort ol atro- ’
city—and that is to burn one of the !chief cities,of
the enemy, Bay Boston;Philadelphia, or Cincinnati,
andlet its late bang over the others as a warnlng of
•what iaay be doDe, and wiltbe done to. fciiem, ib th®
present system of war:.on the part.of .the-epemy.ls

'continued; If .we are asked how’such a' thing can
be done—we’answer,’ nothing Would bo-easier. A
million of dollars would lay the proudcat .city of
the enemy In ashes. The men. to execute the
work are already there; Thergwouiqbe.no difficulty
la finding there, here, or- ln Ganada, suitable per-
sons toinksCharge of the ’enterprise and arrange.,
its details.. Twenty men, with plans all preconcert:
ed, and means provided’, selecting, some,dry, wlndv
niglit/might fire.Boston in to hundred .places.and:
wrap it to flames from centre to suburb. They

- ■might retaliate ou .-"Richmond; Charleston/,, -he. 1-
-Let them do so If they dare. It Is a. game at which,
we can beat them. New York Is wprth twenty ,
Richmonds. They have a dozen towns to our one, |
and iri theirtowns ls centred nearlyall their wealth.-
It.wouldbelmmoraland barbarous 1 -It,isnot.lnf-
moral' or barbarous-;to: defend; youraelfr by,--any
means, nr with any weappu the enemy may em-.
ploy for your destruction. They choseto substitute
the torch for the sword! ! We mayso use their; own
weapon as to maketiiem repent, UteraUy- ta-saek- :

-olothand ashes, that they ever adopted It. If the
ExecTitiyeisiioticafij-.for this, we commend the
matter Co the secret deliberations of tbe. Congress

; about to meet. - : r f‘‘ ‘

• Holding Back Nb-ws-Mibtakbk. . Policy.—
ThereI have been rumors circnlatlngj about
streets, andalluded toln thenewspapers, forat least
a week;’ that there was Intelligence ah the;.Wax
Offlce.iroin our ’army to - Tennessee/whiqh* would
otoer the hearts of ow people beyond any tiiatihas;
leacbed them for a long timepast, could it bem&de>,
nubllo’ It was added that It could not be mode
public? iieelmto'^iato-'-XsWWw!--*^11* tUus
hold of It, and -it was' no. part _of our bußlneßs;
to enlighten tlicm ou mattors of suoh ■ vital Im--
portanee. So the news, whatever, it may toave
been,-was withheld, and continues to he withheld
to thla’day. Why the Yankees oannot get hold of
it witliout onrassistance, we are unable to guess;
and why they have not got hold of It, If It really
exists,' is a-BtlUigreatcr mystery. Our opinion is
thatthey know.iufiy as much about It.as ,anybody,
ln’theDepartment of. War, and that they wouldnot
bo greatly onllglitened'by * anyrevelation'’that De- j
partment has -in its power to make.' In the mean-
time it would; greatly cheer the hearts.of all—oitl- 1sens And soldfirs, men„wpmen, and:,children—to,:!
hear It is thatisso, very,good as to bs Mteemed j
toopreoibus fof them'toißharn; and wo snbmltihat;t
underTthe ! elren'mstancte-; with'aU’ enemy’g army
lying within a few miles,-and oonstantly threaten- ,
ing toadvance, the stimulus,of. a.little,,good-news
-wouldlnOt be utterly,thrown away..,, '

,r , ~

’ We agreewith the-artlolo or the Enquirer upon
this shpieot, pnhlished-yesterdaya-mqrnlng.. It«,
bad policy to keep back good news,whentonre can
be ho harm In divulging It.’ So far

.
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evCry Bevlce shouldbe used to.^/SfofSlllar as It can possibly go.ltcheers, thebearts_otaii
soldiers and.people. It makes them ten times the
men tbey were 'ceforol It sdds encrgVj giy
topulpe to the struggle for ourrlgbtsy nay,for our
own existence, to which we are engaged.^

tunh deniSion’as is done by every other .nation on
them“earth. WO ought toring the hells for
iov and have processions, and return our thanks to
the’Supreme Disposer. of,;all,eventB. : We do not
wlsli 6ur Depaitment of .War .tO, degrade ltself to:

. +he iXel of Stanton. Heaven forbid that General
Lee Sionldlie Uke Grant, or; boast ,Hke, Sherman.
But both, in .their communications to the/publtc,
shoulfl come upto thefullmeasure ofthe truth,which,
In pdlnt of’fact/ they never do. They ought to
make the (most of every, advantage we gain., The
Yankees do It. Nay. they lie their people Into the'
belief that they arevictorious even when they are

It Las not been needful, on the eva of a Presidential
election, that m?.position shouldbe defined. Nor'wouldlt now.hays been: necessary. lithe llfetff .'the
nation did not depend upon theresult. Oppressed
by thisConviction, Shave anxlouslyw&tcbed events,"with a.determtaatip&.to.be governed by them., In acanvass whlohsInvolves theverySklstende ofthe Re-puhllo, men are tobe Judged by their fitness for the

; great trustto be confided to them? X have endeavored,impartially, tomeasure thePresidentialnominees by.
this rule. Assuming, asB do, that both aremen ofin-
tegrity and patriotism, Isought and foundis solution
ofmyombarrasement ln their relative associations
and snrronndlnksS3 :finfitfiesipportereof'MriT,ln-'
coin solemnly pledged to, and earnestly engaged in
thejwork of “ crushing,” wii&the army and navy of
the,Government, an enormously, wicked rebellion.
Less than this'; in vie'w'.of what the war has already
cost, cannot he submitted to;j&Omthe other hand, I
find a majority ofthe convention bywhich Gen. Mc-
Clellan wasnominated “solemnly pledged ” to an

armistice,” and to a policy yjhlch. contemplatespeace and disunion.; While Gen 1. MoOlellan Is sup-
ported bv war Democrats. I find, also, that “ Cop-perheads” and Secessionists accept Mr. Pendleton
and/the “ platform.” as ffteij- portion of the inherl-,
tance.- .

v “■*? > -
' The political “ Biggs. of,the times’, I’’are full of hopeandijoy, Recent results convert confidence Into as-surance. And the senae of rellef comes'where the
danger -In ilndiaha,.where,treason was.- traitors boMestj’ thetri-umph is overwheliningv.So lastyear ln.Ohlo, wherer Copperheads” had the hardihood to present Val-■landlaham-for,Governor, .the-popular indignationcrashing thenrout"ofpoHtlealextetence. Thus, If
the jlllustra.tfon be riot-irreverent, where disloyal
sin 'abounds,r patriotic grace abounds much more
abundantly.•, v,A ■■ ■r4*TBB OF DANIEL 8. DICKINSON TO OBH, CASS.

The Detroit TrfSwtesays“ One of our most pro-
minent citizens, Into 'whose 'hands. it hacDtallen,
’kindly permlts us topublish the following
rlstlo letter from Daniel S. Dickinson ,to ..General
Cass;”

: -■ Bwohampton, Sept.'Sß, 1-9CI.
- Mr DkAr Gewbuai.r The Presidential oampaign.
Is again upon- us lb fearful earnest, and I have no"
doubt, you would unite with me In praying that, If 1
possible, at such a tlme as this the cup might pass.
But ttbe-question cannot be put aside, and must
be 1 met. with-all? Its: responsibilities. T have no
attachment to’ either of the -candidates,*, nor.any

,antipathies against them,- to move me a halt eitherway; and -I? am-, so-filled with disgust at the mean
sclfishneSß, the prevailing littleness, and downrightknavery of political- parties, that were there no
questions beyond thbap ofordinary moment, would
not cross the streetto turn- the scale for or against
-either.-, But Iregard’ thepresent struggle as vital ’
:and'essential -to'national honor—yea, existence* 1 Itseems that Baltlntore and Chicago have framed
rissues for uS, and; Mr. Dincolh'aria 'Gen-.'MbCleHanare and must be thoirepresentattves,'respectively,
of theso great antagonisms, and that as a people we
niuststand or fallbytb'eße’results. Hdwevermuch
Mr. Lincoln may pretend to- be ftace or General-
BlcClellah 'to 1 be kJar'bfeforeolectfoUj We all know
‘that;good '.faith and:commoh-honesty' will'
the one elected to carry out ih-.theadministration:
.doctrines laid down by theConventlonLwhlch placed
him lnhomtaatldni SShbuld Gefleral MeOlellan be
olccted,aMvs-lll; Ininy'judgnifcirt,.bercst.:The'pa-
trlotle, self*susfainlngi reliant, feeding of.-.the.Union
men will.be overthrown and crushed'out; rebellion'will be rampant and intoxicated with- success ; the

, worst elements'that-the loyal;‘Statea.can .produce
will Be-in* the; market fif'-Sduthfern purchase, and •
foreign interference will ‘come .with all its hypo-
critical Insolence,’ ahdjuiiderjthe-. pretence of;st'ay-
lngthe effusion of blood; will secretly destroy us. I
hope yon will -conour In myIdea that lt‘ll the duty
of every patriot, and 6f none more sc than Demo-.crp,ts|of the Jackson school,' tb-espduse4 warmly the
UnionBide:,. And I hope you * will lekyour voice be

, beard,'and your views known 'at an early day. I
am sure they will exert a powCrfol and- 1healthy-In-
fluence upon the public mind. . ,

I send you herewith a sketch of somevremarks
madeby.me recently on taking the' chairat’a Unlon
mass mecting. and from them you may-gather my
opinions somewhat inextenso\ -1 have been’ kindly
Invlted-toDetrolt, andlf lean find timeforA brief
trip, mean to accept; but it 1is very uncertain in-deed whether lean do so.

Sincerely yours,
Hon. Lewis Cass,

D. S. Ditnaiteen.

.POLITICAL NOTES.
—An InteUigent Trish Catholic patriot*.writes

from ’Dublin,' at date of September; 24, as follows-:
His views are the fame as those ofArchbishop Pur-
cell, Bishop Rosccrans, Bishop Wood,GenerabßOse-
erans, Bishop Timon, and other'diftlnguished- Ga-

“ Present appearances of tho relative positions,
conditions, and resources of the Northern anft'South-
ernarmies indicate a speedy suppression of there-’
hellion If the Lincoln Government bokept inpower..
Those men who now.ask you to support aDeoio-i cratio; candidate are'the abettors of slavery wherever-
it is to be found. 1 Itis not unreasonable to believe
that the crime of slavery) together with the'cruel-'
ties, and t immoralities which It engendered In the
United States,may have had.a large share Indraw-
ing down the wrath oi G.od upon unhappy America,,
withwhich Hehaseo signally visited her during the-
last, few years. Do not have anythlng'todo with |
the establishing ;of a system- which Is In itself- a,
blasphemy against God,,an outrage on Hia image, J
Onlyjeiriember th'e'eysteni of.slavel-breedihg, which. |
wa3 very generallypracticed inl the Southprevious’ |

breaking ontcdf the rebellion, and :thss-Oa- !
'th'oiicjblood of,your: ancestors* and country memwill 1boil in yourvdta's.O’Connell denounced American
slavery withall the eloquence which his . soul,could
com mandf-r-T/amVsure' th'aTnb true Irishman will”

- ever bo >farfoigefc-himselfas to-vote for a man-who
would make terms with the South whictuwouldien-
;able thfem“! to ’ establish any form of slavery,. no
matter 'how-Aorjlble; which they chose. Mr.'Lin-
coln will soon-put an end to this abominablesystem
if supported; in.power, and will restore peace-and
prosperity to the country in.:the only way in which
they can come—namely, by putting down the rebel-
lion and restoringpeace and harmony to the States p
and. this wilt bring prosperity to all, which-,-’God
grant; is my earnest desire.”

Here Is an extract from a letter found lmare-
bel mail-bag,,recently captured-'near Shephords-
town, Ya. It was written by ColonelDunham,.of
the rebel army, late a’New York “ War Democrat,”-
to his ,friendBishop, a Peace Democrat, of Beook.
lyn, N. Y.:

“/Let me tell you, my dear boy, you maypray for
peaceuntil hell freezes over—that is, peace with, the
restoration of the Union, and there will be no peaos.
Mars 'is:relentless, and Concordia is deaf. Thera
can he no peace until Black Republicans andAbo-
lltionifts are silenced and reduced to an equality,
or, at least, a level with the niggers they claim as;
their equals. Let your Chicago Conventionnomi-
nate Mr. Davis for the Presidency—and I know a
majority of the delegates would vote for hiimffi they
dared—and on his eleotion you can and will have
peace.' Of course,you will not do this,, The- next
best- thing you. can do is to -noniiriade andelect Mt>
Clellan.'The South don’t’ regard him as,a_ military
genius, as the Northern press/would’ makeithe-peo.
piebelieve they do, hut they believe him to»be what:was once called a Northern man with Southern
principles.” . _

>

General John A. McClernand, whoso- military
integrity was questioned by Grant at the siege of
Yicksburg, has written a letter endorsing ,McClel-
lan. He managesit In a droll and peculiar way :'

“ Thus agreeing with' Mm lu prlnclplopiai policy,;,
and; in party associations, for : me to- oppose him
would, in my judgment, be both inconsistent and
inexcusable. His distinguished and esteemed rival ;
will hardly expect It., This briefdeclaration seems
to be incapable of being misapprehended or mis-;
represented, yet, in order to avoidisuch-'a result, I
will add In negative terms that ! amopposed to any ~

' policy, that would compromise the unity or dignity
ofthe country for the sake ofpeace. • With, the olive
’branch in onehand'and the sword in the othor. let
,ns continue to smite the rebellion Alp. and thigh

i ndtil it sucoumbs to ,the Constitution and laws;
- hence-I absolutely and unqualifiedly,, dissent from

. all who would court peace on the basis of disunion, >
regardless oftheir party names and-professlons.”

General Rosecrans, who probably understands
the present condition of affairs as well as any man
in theiarmy, says: . ~,

“‘Whenever they (the rebels) iltave the power,
they drive' beforetheminto their ranks the Southern
people as they would also drive ua' Trust them not.
-Were-they able’ they would invade and-.destroy ns
without meroy. AbsolutelyiasswrAd of these things, I
am amazed tkid any me could ihaik of ‘peace on any
terms.’ Be who entertains the' ientiment it Jit only to
be a slaves hewho'utters it at thiatime.is, moreover, a
traitor, to his country, who deserves the scorn and con-
tempt of all honorable men.”

James Russell Lowell; never penned a more
graphic or'wittier sentence than his; description of
the laie Democratic gathering at Chicago

“ TheConvention,was a.rag-bag of/dissent. All
the odds and ends of pessonal discontent, every
shred of private grudge, every rag snipped off by
official shears,scraps of rebel; gray,the leavings of
Union blue—all; had been gathered, as if for the
tailoring of Joseph’s coat.”

,
, ,

- Tie venerable fathers of^Genernls-Grant and
Hancock— the heroes of the last, campaign In Vir-
ginia—presided over TJnion meetings aiCinolnnatl,
Ohio, and at Norristown, Pa., during! the present;

canvass. .

-

. Ono of our exchanges makes an excellent com-
parison between Gen. McClellan.,and, Jack Buns-
hj. “ Little Mao ?» declares.for.war andthe Union,
and then tells theChicago Peaceparty that he thinks
they must have 'meant the Bame thing when they
voted the war a failure, and swore to an armistice.

’ Jack Bunsby.’s position Is equally clear:
VMy name’s Jack Bunsby. And'what I; says I

stands to. Whereby, why not 1- It so, what odds 1
Can any man say*.-otherwisel?-<No. ! Awast then l

• Do I believe this here son and heir’s gone down, my
■ lads '! 4 Mayhap; Do I-say sol- which ! If a skipper
stands out ;by Sen’ George’s channel, making for,
Hie Downs,' what’s right ahead ofhim'l The Good-
wins. i He isn’t forced to run upon the Goodwins, ■buthe may. The.bearinga oi this observation lays;
In the application on it. That ain’t no. part of my
duty.! Awast then,keep a bright look out lor’ard,

• and gqod luck toyou.”
• i-What Alexander H. Stephens, the now rebel
Vice President, said to the Georgia Legislature, In
1861, Isall that Is needed to answer the Copperhead
bharge that the North'Began the war:

“Now, for you to attempt to overthrow such a
government as this, under whichwe have lived for
more than three-quarters of a century—ln which/*
v, e.have gained our wealth, our, standing as a na-
tion, our domestic safety, while the elements of
peril are aroundus, with peace and tranquillity, ae- '
companiedVrfth unbounded prosperity, and rights
unassailed—.is the height or, madness, ; folly, and ,
wickednessj to which I can neitherlendmy sanction,:
nor my vote. 1 ri; "-ycj, ;

“ Whatright has'the North assailed t■*' What justice -

has been denied} and wliat claim;founded in justice:
and, right, hasbeen withheld t Can either ofyou to-day
name one single act of wrong deliberately and pur-
posely done by the government at- Washington, ofwhich
the South has a right to complain ?« I-challenge the
ianswer.” * , - . , . ~

1 ,

■ _ The Chicago Tribune hoB anInteresting., reml- -

niscence of the .Chicago dhndidate. McClellan’s j
confidential affinities at WestPoint were Fits John j
Porter and Guatavus V. Smith—the one a. court-.
martialedand. disgraced general ; the other a North,
era rebel in arms for the South,,;,Bothwere, as well
as himself, . ultra. Southern rights, advocates,'
plumlhg.themselves on their contempt of the North
and devotiontothe South. Fltz John Porter, asPat-
teison’s”ohlef ,of.-staff,. participated- in the mili-
tary crimeby whichPatterson1s armyofthe Shenan-,

. doah was,held' hack from attacking Johnston and
preventing Ms reinforcement of Beauregard, thus
defeating McDowellat Bull Bun, shelving: Scott,
and preparing the way for his bosom friend, Mc-
Clellan, to shineforth in contrast withthelreloaded,
fortunes at the lucky moment when the oountry
mistook McClellan for the man who fought the bat.
ties of West Virginia, pitz John. Porter rained
Pope as he bad ruined McDowell, and then ruined
blmEelf,although MoOlollan wasimprudeqt enough
to accept responsibility for his treachery. G. V.

- smith was, one .of .the officers who,* with Beaure-
gard, Mansfield, Lovell,.and Gen. c£uUman,>wero.

, to command, the “LoneStar” filibustering expe^
- dition. f JsffDavls.aent MoOlellanon secret service

to Ouba to prepare the way for It. It is a little
singular that the arch-rebel employed Gustavus
Smith against McClellan, but never thought him

' fit'iq 'efigagC Miy other loyal commander,''

'&ost Grant’s tolcgraii^
a»ottt ontisawOTS 'teßt weiottt*^i{smen anddrove them; three miles. Wo may despiseithe toon who’can'lie to'this unblushing manner,but'*,we see: that It has -art effect, and a'-most powerful’
eflect-^we.d0 not, wish,ourgenerafß.to tie, but tot
ittem give tothelf eucceireVwnen theyhavs any, all
the importance it deserves,- 1 Do .not'let them be
fearful of overstating ,the truth, and thus under-

! stating cannon Bef fired -when we gain’ a
: victory, and thebollsbamag, and,everything else
' done'that usual on such scansions. Above all,

, keep-no good ness from the public when Itewi do
Vno harmjto,dltjulgeit.,. yjfa are confident that.fhe
; efiect of such a policy would be'beneficial 1 to our
t, cause in a degreeof which our rulers have no coa-

• ceptlon.
} SteCbsmb OBiireisnb;—The ;Saysf:s“ Thw
~-JSummer takessheit task the- two.southern -stktes:

men, Stepbens and Bp.yee, . who have advocatad'the
i - ‘ mome'ritous’ propOeltion of a" ‘ convention ofatl the

States,’, and :lna fine; vein , of ridicule"depicts-the
mighty COTvehtlon, with the South Carolina dele-
gates slttlng-cheek by jowl with Baafcs, Sumner, 1
Everett, and Beast Butler. .

I’lieMnilertJase.
. MUIAEB’S COB DUCTINPEtBOJf—LBTTSR 3SOK" OSS

'
"‘'

OF MB. BEioaS’ FAMttY.
'The London Tetehrdphpdf Oetflst, says: «Af-

ter Muller’ was'] committed1 ' JFlo,wers,, slt-
tlßg- Magistrate at ' Bow streht police court, at the
exaiL'inatJoii'on'Monday.last;- upon tiuvchOfrgGof
having' wilfsflly murdered , ME Briggs, he yras re-
movedlri thotosnal wayto thtoprlson of'Negate,
wherehe now waHshis trial at' the nest sessions of-
the.C'ehtral CrliniualCourt, whit®, comme®oeoathe
SStth. tost.. Thoprisoner, who Iff .confined Ito a»or-;
dinarjd cell, cojftlueis himsolf to the-same manner
whichhas eharaeterized him'sines the moment of
Mi apprehensionby, Detective Tiemaa onboard tae
Victoria, at New York. ”

‘

Air Officer Is kept,with him day an'dtoightjso that
froai the time of hitarrest, he has, jftyer,,been left’
alona for a single moment, an officer* bating been
stationed.with Mm in; the. Tombßiprison at New -

hoard' the*Etna during Ms*' passage to.
Liverpool; and since hta custody in England. This

. close oheervjince of,a,prisoner’s actions £e only made;
ito’the’cMe ftf a perBdfl'"elm;igea',with iv ierfnie the
commission ol whioh was attended by very-re-
markableelrcumstancas, or ofa criminal- awaiting
execution. 1 in’- ordinary’ charges of murder the

4 prisoner, ,1s ledt: by hiraeolf bemre- condemnation,every care, ofcourse, being taken against escape or
suicide. Mullereats, drinks, and sleeps well;- and
occasionally converses with thosewho watchhim.
Bemakes no allusion, however, to the' situation to

i whiehjhe 'lff'placed,*. or to- the crime with whic h
he is charged; Upon, this subject he main-

tains astrict* silence, as advised atnrst byInspector
, Tanner,and subsequentlyby his solicitor.

The same paperpublishes the following connra-
nication: ':J •' ,

: 1 The public seems to have got? an' impression that-
. the late Mr. Bilggs was posgessed of great size and
i strength; argument haff been foundeSom'
that Impression' Ihverable to Mailer, that sosUghfw
man;aa he would’hardly have ventured to attack one=
so powerfully made, Xwrlte to say.,that>&r.'Briggs*4
htightwahnof more than five feet "eight and a half'
inches; his weight;! about,'ihutl'certsatoiy toot over,-
eleven stone, and; Me muscular development not"

-above the average-for'men' of his'size. 'He‘Kadi’
further been weakened by a very serious; illness;:

. from: which he had not long recovered, and was in
bisseventiethyear.' Jhaveno desire to prejudice'
Muifer’g';case, hut B thlnk.the.pubiio.'should ,be
made aware that whathas been relied on by many
as anargumentinfavorof.theaoouoeaisfounded
upona misapprehension. I should'have written be-
fore this,* but thought that' the inquest and the ex-
amination at Bow street would have brought the
abovefacts prominently forward.-

."I am, sir, yours, &0.,
. , , Own os’- this Fa'shiv. •

: September so. IBM. .

FINAftUIAJj Mil CUHMBBCIjUi.

. The gold excitement continuedas rainpint yesterday,
as ever, and there were ail aorta of rumors upon the*
street'pat forth villi the sole ohject ofaffeciinc the mar-
ket.- Th3.bh.lls are evidently in the majority; and the
pertinacity withwhich they labor for therise Show-Ban'
amount of industry that, lfdirected in another way,
miitht be of immense service to the country. Gold
gambling has become of late a most disreputable trade,
and justlyse, if ior no other reason than, the injury 4
is inflictingupon the Government. The men who are
engaged'in sending up the goliFpremlum only succeed
at the expense ofdiscreditingAhe Government currency,
and every.dlßasmr,militaryor otherwise; is hailed by
them with great delight- as it is calculated to
enrich Heir own coffers. • 'What probably is most
to be deplored in connection with this matter, is;
that ' many of our own merchants should be
such valuable assistants to She Simon-pure specula-
tors. hooking solely to gain.' and overlooking the duty

: of patriotism', these merchants are aboyeall interested
,inkeeping up tbe price of ibeir - goods. So long as the
high gold premium is maintained that ohject ts secured,

’ and' every.fall'brings to >hem a loss.' Without this'
valuable aid,ithe gamhier in gold could not he ho potent
an instrument of-evil ' The’ highest rate reached yes.
terdaywas 222J4, hairing opened at 219. Under more■ favorable army newsthe rate;fellto ZISS(,' at jwhlch it
closed. Tho .stock market wan rather lively during the

-day, tut the quotations showed homaterial alteration.!
GovernmentAls closed at 106)4—n0 change: and the
6-20 s sold at 1(6, coupon attached, and 1(B with coupon®
off; the 7-SOs were weak, at 106 hid. -For Pennsylvania
fives 9354was hid; city sixes werefirmer,the*old selling-
at an advance of X, and the new. at 10234;,
The share list was inactive: Beading Railroad
declined Xy and Catawissa. preferred X; Huntingdon
-and-Broad Top RaUro&dsold lit 30, Norristown at 69,
Philadelphia and-Eric at -32J4, anti Camden and.Amboy
at 150. Of company.honds there were sales of Camden
and Amboy 6s, 1675, at ICO, and.the 83sgt111;-West
Chester 7s at 106, and Elmira 6s at 78. The oil stocks
were quite active; Egbert advanced >4, Rbclt ?4. and
•McClintock )4;Hobloand Delamater declined 34, Dal-
sell and McEiEeny X A sale ofFirst National Bank
wasn ported at 125. The canal and miningstocks were

. inactive: The following were the'closing quotations':
Bid. Ask.’ ... • . Bid.' Ask.

SchnylHav.-:-.. 285 S 29)4 Hew Creek Coal. 1 ljf■ ’ D0..,.- pref.. 36: 87v Feeder Pamtloal - 34 j
Susa Canal..V...: ISH 16)4 Clinton Coal yK 1
Fulton Coal -1% 8)4 Butler Coal *. 12 14
Big MountCoal.. .6)4 6)4 Penn Mining..... 19)4 ..

HT&Middle..;;-lfii ,16: Conn Mining...... 14 1434
Green MountCoal ;i%, 634 Keystone Zinc... 234 3

T S,Carhohdale;...--'2 6 -

1 .The oil stoeks were quotec
’ • ' . Bid: Ask. I
JBigTank.ls4 2;
Continental Oil ..1 2
•.Parrel Ott~V... 2)4 2)4

: Oil-Creek....;... 6)4 6)4
Maple Shade Oil. 16)4 17)5
MeUltntoek Oil .6)4 ...6)4
PenhaPetr’m Co, 1 8
Perry: Oil.: 3)4 4Mineril 0i1...:... 2)4 234
Keystone 0i1...... 1)4: 2
Venango 1Oil %
Union; Petroleum. 2)4'234
•Beacon Oil 2

as follows
Sid. Ash.

McTSlhenyOil..... 57* MiRoberts OU S 3>*
iOlmste&dOil....... ~2 27*[Noble & De1....;f 12>* 13
Hibbard 0i1....;.. IX 17*
Story Farm 0i1... SAC !31
Egbert............ 27* 5
Hog e Island.. ill*
Allegheny Biver.. .. 11*Carttn............. 4 '4!*Phil & OilCreek-. 13-181H
Bull Creek 4 47*
Germania............. 17*

Beneca 0i1........ 134 IX
Organic Oil X 1-
Franklin Oil . 13-1
Howe’s Bddy Oil. .. IX
Irwin Oil. 7

,
7JS

Densmora 0i1..... S?£. 9

Cora Planter 6XH'i
Briggs Oil AW 4
Rock-0i1;'...:..:.:... 4>f 4«:TarrFarm;.... 3W
Globe Farm....... 1 IXSclray&Oil Creei. .. 2

Dalzell 0i1;....;.i 93i 9K'Upper Economy.. .. 1
The'Pittsburg; Fort'.Wayne, and Chicago Kailroad

willpar, onthe 26th ofOctober, a dividend of four per
cent., free of tax. * v

The Milwaukee papers mention a rumor that the Mil-
waukee and Chicago Kailroad has passed into thehands
of ihe NorthwesternCompany. . ,
The following national hanks have- been authorized

during tie week ending Ootober 15: ■■ JS'anie of Bank. ..... Location* Capital.
First National ; . . . .i .Kochester, N. T ..9100,000
Framingham national. Framingham,Mass..... 200,000 :
national Exchange .1....Boston Mass . .1,'000;000
First Kationai Eaton. Ohio,, 100,000
SrundyCountyNational.Morrts, Illinois 60,000
Korthern Kationai HaUowelt. Me 100,000 -

First Kationai., ....-Chelsea, Mass 160,000

Aggregate capital, —...—/ .$1,700,000
The‘following tanks have added to their, capital;

during the same time:
:il t -V; Originals.Capital. - Additional.

First -Ratiosal,''Girard* ..s»'(},uOO . ’ ‘tfkgg
Becond National, Skowhegan. Me 'SO;OOG>. _25j000
Fir&t National,Portland, Me....W0»G00 . 550,00p

.Aggregate addition to capitaT. s|o£*ooo
Amount of capitalpreviously,authorized... 89,806,420

Aggregate amount of capital to date-...... $91,911,420
Whole nnmher of banhß aothorized to date. 633;
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: Thefollowing statement si

oftlie leading items of the bi
period*;during 1563and1864:

Ciifful’n
January 6-
February S
March 1

IS 1 1
Jone i : 1...>".
JtQy j *•«

iugnsti:
scpleinber6*.»M*.
October- 6...*%..

1 November2\.. *Y*.
December T ••»January i 1884..
February
March! f.
April V 4.......
Slay ' * 2
June * 6
Fuly : -4.•*•••;
“ ; u...,.-..

f* i SI
inprt J.,...-

' BeE4
“ f 17.*■■ ■>. I« ;; g4,October „]['*

i * 1?;;:::::

Uearlnicfs. '
RS3 955 64 t032>623 42
’lßMtt'ffl 362,46100

M ■ - 343,716 02■H’S44 07- 533,246 .68
’7S9 IM-S3 279.613 45,
©8 955 46 403,221 83
.315,857 32 , , 82,254,771 30.
ioSV6 tie averagecondition
Euikß of this city atrations

Deposits

feMMB:37.901,080 4,287,626
:37,616,620 4,339,252
36,687,294 4,355,32137,143,937 4i357,0H
35,936,811 4;560,W5
34,390,179 4,187,066
35,773,686 4.11&16238,798,830 4,m,266
39,180,421 4*164,804
86,414,704 4,166,939
36,698,808 4,168,686
34,346,MS 4,108;109
36,913,184 4,102,672

. 37,2ffit820 4,096.495
, 89,770,43613,972,3#

. ff1,723,493|3,»64.0M.tMlilMS3B
. M,m541|3;»62,513
oq 401.423‘5»862,104

,£S:&fS&
! 41152 335 3,940,436.

40 641 371 8,340.409;
,|4O £6T,564.5,®i0,341

j4,504,115
4,181,603
3,696 097warn
2,706,963
2,664,563
2,417,739
12,258,306
2,193,000
2,106,284
,|»:cmi 2,390,0®■ 2,2«.5g
2,100; 986

ad
2,240,236
2,231,891
2,'214,029
2,222,121
2.464;945

12,'624,005
2,574; 571
■2,610,800
.2,623,884
;2,603,860
3,531,607

28.429J8S
30,178,618
29,631,658
902869,831
Ifg111

i
t.»l
|«

ran36,031,259
36,520.668
37,234,436

84,981,041
85,039,646
35,913,425
S4i 838,109
34,649,193
34,968,886,
33,559,796

CURTAIN CMN>M

Q A. » X>.

I WILL OFFER

MY ENTIRE STOCK

LACS CURTAINS

FORTY PER CENT.

T.wss THAN COST @F IMPORTATION.

I. E. WALBAYEPfj
SUCCESSOR TOW. H. OASKTL, ,i»

MASONIC HAI.Ii,

■719 CHESTNUT STREETS
otßftt .■

„ ... . . , ;

• ; gEWINO MACHINES.

THE FLORENCEx thbflokbhcs
THK FLOBENOE
THBFLOEBHCE
THK FLOEENCE ,

THKFBOEKHCE,
THB FLOBENCB

y THI YIiOKBEGE
' • SEWING' MACHINES, " - ■ ■SBWINGHAGHIHBS.

SEWING MACHINES,
sewing machines.
SEWINGMACEINES.
SEWING MACHINES,'

, SEWING MACHINES,
:' - < -.SEWING MACHINES.

BS9 CHESTNUT STEEBT.''
89) CHEBTNTJT STEEBT, „

680,CHESTNUT STREET.
630‘CHBSTNUT BTEBKT.
eso !Chestnut steebt. 1
030; CHESTNUT STEEBT.
630 CHESTNUT STEEBT.
630 CHESTNUT STBEET. r

iILK A DRI GOODS JOBBERS.

jjjj: L. HALLOWELL & CO,, .

615 CILESTNUT STTtEIiJT,

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS,'
PRINTED MERINOS,

PLAIN POPLINS,
PLAID POPLINS, .

MOUS DE LAINES,
WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

PARIS DUCHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NORD,

AND A' VARIETY OF OTHER

FANCY- DRESS STUFFS,
ALL PURCHASED SINCE THE RECENT HEAVY

BF.CUSE IS GOLD,

And will be sold at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTH CLOAKS
.■ AND .

' 1-" - SACQUES.
DeZB-thsta Lm «

FILL \ STOCIt I FILL,isek J NOW IN STORE. (1864.

EDMUND YARD & €O.,

let. 817 Chestnnt and Cll Jarne Streets,
. IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

8ILK& AND FANCY DRY HOODS,
SHAWLS, LINENS,

AND WHITE GOODS.

A LARGE AND HANDSOMESTOCK OF

DRESS GOODS.

FULL- LINE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
BALMORALS,

INCLUDING BRUNBR’B AND OTHER MAKES.
anlO-Sm . ■ 1 ■

£JHBAF GOODB FROM AUCTION.

EDMUND YARD & C0M

617 CHESTNUT, AND 614 JAYNESTREETS,

Have in store a fall line of

MERINOES,
POPLINS,

DE LAINES,
BALMORALS,

bonght at the late anetlomsales, which they .offer at a
.small advaneeon cost.u'.-,:.' . selil-lf

COMMISSION: HOUSES.

JJAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
No. 11» CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FOX THX Bins OP

Clyl-dm] PHILADELPHIA-MADB GOODB.

■ i .- MJIIITARYGOODS.
J^LAGS! FLAGsTT'^

CAMPAIGN FLAGS,

BUNTING AND SILK,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWOEDS,
_SASHES,

■■.■■■■>.■ I3£jliTS*

Together witha full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.

EVANS & HAHSALL,
ocl4-lm fi 418 ASCH Street.

CLOTHING.

JjpWARD P. KELLY,

JOHNKELLY.
TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will from this date (October 3d) sell at

REDUCED PRICES, '

r ■"■
••

- ■•■• " \.

■ _:■ ■■ f OK:." 1
CASH.

Oc4-tf ; *" . . : ■ . ■
STATIONERY A BLANK. BOOKS*
f\IL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHERuHlw COMPANIES.

We are prepared to famish Hew Corporation! with all
the Book! they retrain, at ihort notice and low price*,
of InMraallty. All style! ofBlndiny.

STEEL PLATE OHBTIIIOATM Of STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED "

YBANSPBB BOOK.
OBDEHS OP TKAHSPIS, .

STOCK LEDGES,
STOCK LEDGES BALABCBB. -

BEGIBTEB OP CAPITAL STOCK.
■SOKSB’S PETTY LEDGES.
AOGOUHT OP 6ALEB. ;

DIVIDEND BOOK.

MOSS & CO.,
BLANKBOOKMAKCFAOTCRESS AND BTATIONKBB,

43S CHESTNUT Street

* uOEING GLASSES. ■ t

JAMES S. EARLE A SON.
i SIS CHESTNUT BTBKBT, PHILA.,

tav. now initor.a very An. a»«ortmmt of ,
' looking glasses.

I-. 1 efereryelt**** 4*l’eftlw
’'™w BIST HAHTTPACnTRE ANDLATEST STYLESW

! Stt ENOKAVINOS,

PIOTSWI iX9 PHOTOBIAFH IW»

HTHK WAH PRE«», -..

ra
tPOBLMHK|waKKI,T.> .J

tn wi*
Three eoplee. .'***T ******* 2 22Five eopiee« *«•♦-»

"... BIHI
TeneoDlen.•«!..™.™.'\*“t*?
, L»mr Globethen Tea'will WAgriaA;Wvk^mmti

- t iU. 01.50 peieopy.* l -' Vv—

J The moneymust almavtaeeompemw ibe ■order. a**
<« no instancecan these terms.be, eteetoMfirm. -**

tfietf i&ordvfrv little more than t3ueostafvrt»sr.
j*S£Po»tniaete,a- arere<i«e»tedtoaetaaß»*C«f»rta.jWshJl-Ewß*,- ~ ,Vi--’

T°ft®W««r-n* ol the club of tea ortwaatr. Uextraeopyofthe Paper will becireo.

■ .The Return from tie . Bank of England foi the *re*K
. eliding the'2Bth of September, gives -

the following rtf-
L.

' Seat Jes,gs;lo«...|n<!rea«a..£t7„'>4r.
Public deposits V?Si* 34r

, 'iher/deposits. ; .12,S88»902;.i Jncraß«.,' 198;282)
4 rmtnmeiit securities.....-10,797,095..No change:
OtJ her securities,-- 2O;4Mi4S«;.lncreaflo’.. 803 IK

aa unemployed ... 3, SS-1.-Incrsase-- 01,112
•. Til*'* suionnt of notes in circulation la' $20;210.025,-

Obalng * decrease of ■ £97,820:and the stock of bullionin
..both ,d>S«tnieiits is ®13,121,1K, shpw.iagadecreaseof

* £49.554, when' compared with the preceding return.
Wo’iißL,derstandthe September earnings of;.the-Erie'

Kailway h? >h* $1,291,000 , ,as against : $816,000 three’
months las b year., .There is material increase oarthr

: passengertr. '®<!» included in this return,'the*- result lit
.port ofthaex tension of the broad-gauge;Atlantic and-
Great-Western ’*? Cincinnati.and St. Louis. •
PHILADELPHI rA STOCK EXCHANGE SALK,’Oct. IT.
ifKeported hy H* Third Street I

100 Petrol Centreg|f ®IshjrtOil... *>sr'
380 Keystone Zinc- -*.\V f®;?, 11,Creak....cash. S
400Headings..'..". V* S •iS2|i?f»' nt
100 , do,"Caß:’h;>®7' lOODalzelUlii. caah:.-
lOC do .......

* s4 .l® ?nionPetrel %K
17100 - do....;.hsSfint. *•“'*

' m wt
5000Ef 8 5-20 Bds-cpt'ff-1 ™*Eri»-
2MO do cpoi‘f.ll.»»WwtOhMt*|d..;.]w,

ICO do cpoffMOi.# Waf...201000City Os BailroacK :i';9S; * vMO FnltpMJpal .
.. ffitf

600 0i1.......... .<&■
’ sMTJ^ConpoiiOs’Sl.'lOJJX .m.£ -2D€K> ■ do r..i«v« 100 - %% %%_lP9geadi»t 8....b1g. fia,, i w d0...........b5Jv1#i | 2ooo'Cainf&Ambes ’83.101' : '■ WDeMmoro.....‘.Wj »

o Valley.... n%' i * do ..............Jii ..-'3 do.-. 77% 10,1 do ...:.;..cadtl 9
! 100CataRpref.... b 5. 39 100 Mountain...... tff.IGOPhilaA Biie.Vb3o. 33 Li:u
•seed City 6s, W
,7300 d0’...:..;;.102K JOOOC 'Sff'ajßds.cpoff.Ba

5 Cam & Amboy B:.150 ino" 8T8;.b5;3»,
-10 Norristown K..... 50 MO'Oil XS^olc...’SJ£-

’? •15 Preston Coal’ ......v ‘3O-- 1900>Cam.t&Amb 6s’Ts-l»
«• '

'

- SECOND BOA.RD. ' ; •
! ■:, 50 McllhennyOß.,..’ 6H 600 8 l(%;
>looHunt &BTop K. f ..: 30 . EtlatKat 8k..55»n.1®

~5600 MB 6s .’ff11iW.....106* 10 =»vdo ■ •

-1000 .d0...—106* l(WFn.Jtoi l .Oral..t
riofloi» S6-20bds-.cpbff.lo2 100 tip. i-..<w.v v.. r

2000 do-..0poff-102 SOOHel.lbe?myOil.bs. 6J£r ICO Oil Creek.i. 6% 100 B}£
100 d0..... 6* iIOO dt>... ...fi...b6. 6%
'5O do'. 6*- 500 Clty .Os neiT”"..il(S^'

• • ■-, ; AFTBIt BOARDS.
500McIlheimy..;..b6. 6* 100 Noble & DVlam’r. 12)5-
SOOStory Farm 3% 300 Excelsi or.. ?=• 1*

, , 25DaIzel]..i-..;,....\, 9% 200BigTaitk... r™*** 2-
\2CoBeyStoiie Zine.... 2M 10000 Bimini 55... =.#«.; 71

200 Corn-planter. tSi 100 do..i v.1... 7S
, 50-McClfntock;....... 6* 100 OilCreep: 8%•

! 09£Q^5?iM^er - ,“" : ®l f6ooDensraorit..., '9 -
.. 126 Nobib & De1....... 12% ;200Pa1ze11..i.... .i.,,-..-B*’BMh d0.;;............ , 100| do I»30.; »X-1000FennaS bonds., ...m2* ,100* ,do. M. Wf50ConrPlanter.,.b5;‘ 6 : looMoElbenyU... .

* -„SOOTaVrHdm@S,'d‘bloi 6;• 160 Noble &Del-... 'lSJfilOOHibbard":.:...' 13j|
1 lOOComPlantßl.’.bai:: 6: 100Big Tank, 1...'.... Ail'S’- ••

, 100Keystone Zinc...... 35 500 Story I’arni >•' **--
?s, 200CnHinr. bBO . itOßull Creek....... » «•

1008ni0n'Pet......... if’ MO Noble & Del 'l2*'
-i,:KOEeadln*.i-.,'.v...:. .-0I» MOComPlanter..B.3o.-t; 600Keystone KfnifcbS. 3: 1G01>a15e11........b1'0. '«fii 200Reading.V..-.C 61^-;2ooDeußmore.....Ml, - •£

2ooExcelsior..W
-IflOJ .'do....;..diroff, l2* ’dOOTarrlarm .«

200Cnrlin 0i1«,..,b50.:! 4* llOOßsrbert -**•■:ltOßeading I fk'•.doi.».’£tV.J.-iV.:iO#;; ;200 d0.....a SK
6l* SJOOlißatead.... ' f

si M 0 FeederDam'..-j* 200‘Beading ‘tj. %
.Drexel A Co. quote: - . .

Sew® r Bonds 1881... lOSKOlfltcertif of indsbtedne«3i..v.-.:......v. 94ga «

Sew:CS.7 .1-10N0te5...........ms IreSnaitennaster’s Ycbciers.- -. 03 ’larS
®rde*s for certificates of indebiaStess-.w.... striaOoid. ~217 aaiSKirllsgExchaiige..............................„w.23S ;<S£*■SS-Bends...

The import entries of'lti past"'week s*;.lTerr York
amount to $2,865V598 against ®3,7i7f658,' tjse doffespoad-

last year; 3seexport clSa»anoes‘of domestle
prodtto®amount to $5,452,800 against'sS,229;s34, gams

'lisßt-year. Thef export of specie amonnte t»
s23S,t)oo<aifainst $1,207,090,’ same wee*itflBBS' The <ra*-
fomsHfor fl»e week are ®s6d?ooo.‘' The-import entries atHew York,exclusive of foreign speoieV’fronrtlie'lifj*-
nuarr to the 16th of Oc'.oWt, instant,'-by oisrweeW'statements,;- .

. Increase to date....... iUC
The expert clearances of-domesticproduce arid’ mi». -

ceUauaons goods, includingforeigaartteteeTa-erported,.
amonnt, from October,’
to*H7l;fUj) (MK
Against samirtlme, 1863 (mhatlUy).lssjstojost

Increase to date .......$35,5(»;8»t
Tbe exporfof gold and silter-from J'StrTorli. from'

Ist January to'Mth October, amounts' to™ $35,4UU)Oft "

Against sometime, 1863....;..-.....37,354^00i^
Decrease*iodate;...~.;.. ........ si;9Sf;oo»=
Tho cnejoffia- gold revenue at specially-

pledged to the payment’ of thointefest r on the fdlidwE _
"

and fundable gold-bearing public-debtof the United
States, fromUie Ist January to thedfith- October, amount -
to„. $55,103,«Jt-Against same time, 1863.~ „.. 45,560,860'

~.$12,542;89»>! Increase a&Kew’York alone ...v.....
Tie NewYorkPosf ot' yesterdsyeays: : * -

.Gold openedat 220. and afterriaing to 223,dosedteary '

at 218*.
Tie loan market is easyahd moderately - aetiye -at r '

per cent:," and‘the lending Institutions' are’ ‘

willing to -make tone loans. Commercialpaper ooa~ *»-

turaeedullaMorcnerrates.- The demandis smili'ani _little is offering.
Tbehankßiatersentshowsthegrowing aocnmnlatio*of-dapital seeking investment. 'The' deposits have in-creaeed nearly.fonrmillions, while thij. loang-have

creased halfa-million. - , . . : ; .
} ; The stock market opened strorig and closed heavyGovernments.are; better.' Sixes of XSSI’-have-risen-to- -

106, and certificates to 94?£, five-twenty coupons ar* ■

■firm at 108, ten-forty,coupons are offered at Mfc Statestocks are dull,, hank shares neglected,s»coal stocks--
• steady, mining shares quiet, gold steaks active an£
railroad bunas Sim. . , ■ ■ .

' Bailroad shares have "been extremely-activer and; ml -

advancewa*obtainedonseveral of the -New Tork-ani
-Western stocks. Theadvance was subsequently lost;

Before the firstsession gold wasquoted at* 222 "Erie afc98/ Hudson at Beading at ?\ ■The appended tableexbibits the chief 'movements efcrtheBoard.compared with the latest pricesof*Saturday r
• t : :: Mon. Sat idis Dec.

• United StateeSe, ISBlacoup*...lo6 106 '.; .. ..

United States 5-iO c0up...*....108 108 .. .. .
UnitedStatealO 40 c00p*...... 94- 94-.-. ..

~UsitedSfcatescertificates..;...!. 9l£V %, .
Tennessee.6s.....s6 fid-- ..

•Missouri $l% . 61- ... ..

Allmtic Hail ....:
Pacific Mail..

185 >. 5'
295

Hew YorkCeitial Railroad
Erie Bail way....

.119% m • %
95% ,95% 1%.

Erie preferred... 104 104.
HndsonRiver............. 124% .4. 133&- -Sk,-.
'Beading Kif11r0ad.:.............123% . 122%>l%. .

Alter the Board ({notations declineiiabontlper oeafc.
Erie closed at 96%; Hudson at 123, Reading at 12JJfc .

I’ltJUaclelptiia Miirls«t».
0cT033»-17-r-Evealß*. ,

: Thereis more demandforFlour, amd'priqesfc&ve agate ...

advanced i-sales comprise abou t 2 OCObbls goodWeatera..
extra faiadly at SH@II3S city .
mills extra aid extra family on private terms’. The
retailers ana baker s are buying at from • sS.'so@lo.for
superfine,.WO.25@10.50 for extra, slo.'7fl@ll;50 for extra
family, and §12(5112..)0 bbl for fane B da, according
to quality, in Kyo Flour and Corn Meal therels-yory
little doing. . 's •:

*

'-ariv- Iv-U:
GBAlN.—There isinoredemandfons?heat,and prices

have advanced, with sales of about 12:809busat-WW®
2.50 for good to prime red, and'white at from sid6@2 W

bn, as to quality.Eyeis in demand at W-65 P- bu.
Com is-more active: about 6,000 bug sold at SI 65 far
prime yellow, including a small lotof-white at.W ® ®

" tm; .’Oats are ‘unchanged;, about .3,-000 bus,sold at Sic

No. .1 Quercftrbn is-irmly .held*. wUk
sales <tf 39 hkds ton. IC bhdaPeterson.SvMaa^

at.sSo.?l ton.
OOTTON:—Holder sare firmertmfheir views. but w«

hear of nosales worthy ofnotice. Middlings are-quoted :
at ll”fiB@l.ffi veash.- .. - : ■■GEOCEEIEB.—There ,is little . orTnothings doing. in.
eltherSngar or Coffee, andpricss are unsettled! 1 ;

PSTEOLEUM —Prices are rather better; small sales
are reported at S7@3Bc'for crude, aod 61@63c forrefined,
in.bend. : Free >* quo.edat 78@?dc-iji gallon.

SEEDS.—Flaxseed is selling at , §>3@3-C5 bushel.
Timothy is selling ina small way-at ss.7s@6l9*bujhel:
Clbvsris very scarce, .and quoted.at ,s9®io v6i lbs. 4...

, PEOVISIOH S. —The .receipts, and stocks .continue
light, but holders' are very!firm. and. there is .rather
more doinECdn'the way of sales. ’MessPork is quoted

• at ® garret. .Megs Beef is- selling at-.s&@3o It
! barrel for country and-city parted. Bacoit Hams are
- ceiling at 2C@?Sc® B> for plain-andfancy canvassed.
i WBISKV.—There is'more doing at. about former
i rates; tales of Pennsylvama’andWastern; barielsare
: jnaking at 178 c ? gallon. -

i: The following arethe‘receipts of;Flour and Gram at
|: this port to-day:
| Hour '

Wheat •

Com

ri.,6€o 3rt>ls,
33,®obns.

600 bus.
.....*10,700 bus;Oats

5 Pbiladelplijp ..

:
J ‘, pc.TOfy;a 17—Evening.

Tlie arrivals and salesof Beef Cattle at Phillips’ Ave-
nue Drove Yard continue.largs, .reaching about 2,600 .
head; holders MttffiiJiL.injUieir views,-at-about, last .
week's rates; extra Pennsylvania, and. Western Steers
are selling at from 15@16}£c; fair to good at 14@15>fe,
and common at ¥ lt>, as to guaHty. The market
closed rather doll. ’ ■ : *

,

' Cows.—About 100 head -sold ats2o@&s ilhead.a, to
Quality." v

* •
Flti" kf. —The demand is good.with sales of 5,600head

at from 7@BSc ft.l6, as to guality, '
Hoos are without change; 1,800 head sold, at the dif-

ferent yards, at from $17®,19 . the 100 lbs net; a* t«
Quality. - • '

The cattle on sale, to-day are from the following
States; ..

1,000head fromPennsylvania.
830 head from’ Ohio. . ,

: 700 head ItemIllinois. •
60 head from Maryland. .

The foltowingaretheparticnlars of the sales:
Martin .Poller'&.Co.,MS.Western Steers, selling at Tfrom'K@l6c for fair to extra. : '

,
'

P, Hathaway,lB3 Chester-countyand Western Steers, ,
selling at from K@lTOc for fair to extra. '
. Hllroan & Co'.f, -100 Chester-county. Stetrs, -selling at ,

from liK®l6if.d.T »for fair to extra. -.r
A. KennedyiBoiWestern.Steers, selling at from 18®

Wostern Steers, soilingat from.

. and Western Steers*
- ft?m 14®.

Western Steers, selling at frosn’
(

■^®^CC rMdw.tn,®f7 r
Hhester-connty Steers, selling at

fr
D

mßr®l son”«CcSt 0
«

t|0 “>0ty Steers, Belling at from ,

Steers, selling at from

■ Steers, selling atfrom IS ;

®1; MciSSi™6?ChesterJeounty Steers,; sellingat from. ,
i4ffll6ofor common to extra.

__"if -v, COWS AhD CALVES. '

The arrivals and salesof Cows at Phillips’ Avenue-
DroveYardisreachahout IQQdieadthisweek. Theda-
mand is good at about former rates. . Springersare
sellingat,from s2C@4o,< and Cow and Calfatfrom $35 up-
to $O5lB head, asto quality.

_
, ,

' CA i.vns.—Abont 30 head' sold at the Avenue Yardat
.

fr< m S@H)c $ lb as to weight and condition.

■ The of<6heepatPWilips’^Tenu®.-
. Drove Sard are. moderate this week,uHcrb

1
are well6,800 head.-. The market is firm, and priceg.are weu^maintained;,good to extra aualKy are eeuiag

E@Sse,;and common to fair at from 7@7«c gross,
as to condition. ■_ u-i-ritetI V %*• Hogs at the Union and Ave- ..Theainvalßandg!e|orHgg 4reek, only reaching;;
nue is good.and prieesare-

i tim'w^&iatfwmS”® 19 the lOC&snet, theUti '
Glass’ Union Drove Yardjafc.

< from PhUlipV Avenne Prove Yard, atjrora.'
ewansdhe 100a>S:°«*i' according;to inality. - - v

tI

' J Oct. 'IT. f
Rnnthern Slonr is firmer; tales 1,200-bhls: at *10; Ss@

il 76 to common, andfm-85@l-1.25for,Sinidfe & SOffiStebefg■■Aalei iWbMsat*?-®,
@9,66for common, atds9.7o@l2for good to choice ex -
tra.; ByeYlotirls quiet. '

'
Corn)Mealis qniet,L£s • • ... ,1
Wheatis 6c better, and closed dnll.wdhtho improvs

mentin agreat measurelostr eades 46,800
2 OS for Chicago spring: 1.»B®a 04 to JWwankee *2. i».
@2.07 foramberMilwaukee; M.ls@ta>to winter rea
<Westeini.sui.dm.2l to amber Barley

. lyeFis;'aniet:aßd;firm.i Barley »(A|ea jJU[jer . aalo e.

EtE4kttoCani&with thp'

■H2 (C@<l2:67».£ i“df® price's;':: -

*•inletPales 236 deW*® change: sales 1?5pkp* c
Cntmeatdare.wiihont deem , jg@ajc fors.hama •*£*..

> t fair demand;safesi ».,(K»
bW?a”St^l!w|^I*r» »-t?' es,B--7
readerfi-

'
' :
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